
























































The analysis of the factor that has an impact upon the understanding
level of care provider training
Sayuri Kikuchi（Department of Shinshu Junior College at Saku University.）
Abstract:The objective is to obtain the hint on the teaching method which improves the students' understanding level of the ¿ rst-
phase nursing training.I have analyzed the relations between each factor and the students' understanding level by mathematical 
quanti¿ cation theory class 1, and each factor consists of ① sex, ② ”understanding of dementia and nursing care,” ③ the situation 
of absence, ④ the ¿ rst training at the nursing home. 
As a result, it is evident that the results of regular exams are the factors which have an impact upon the students' understanding 
level of nursing training.It is suggested that the individual support for each student in lectures on campus is necessary to improve 
the students' understanding level of nursing training.
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第 1 クール：平成 26 年 11 月 11 日～ 11 月 18 日まで
の 6 日間
第 2 クール：平成 26 年 11 月 20 日～ 11 月 28 日まで
の 6 日間
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